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Headlines for Small FryiHoreljeab (tttty facial fns
Miss Betsy Sta I lings Becomes'

Bride of Benjamin Styrdn WadeCrol?a Fulcher, Sotlety Editor

Mrs. W. Bock EnieriaiM

Thursday Bridgt) Clttb

Mrs. Warreri BcV Mterfairied
members of the Thtfrsttajr ifter-noo- n

bridge thro at Iter' horttt' at
'2:30 O'clock. !

Guests were Mrs. Wallace Wink-- '
lef, Mrs. Eugene Roelo'ff; Mrs. J.
A. Chalk and Mrs, Richard Price.

Mrs. Walter Morrfc? wa VgYi
score winner

t
arid1 Mr. WHikfer,'

low. ThesldmfMze,wttrttr!tlrs.
Frank Exumi.

Merrill - Garner Vows Taken
.'..'.ii

Iff w. 1 ,

I II s p

Vn Core Creek Church Friday

curlers. This can be made more

attractive for her, and the per-

formance seem less of a chore, if
you supply her with some color-

ful rag curlers. Save bright red,'

green, blue and yellow strips of

material which can be used for

this purpose.

You will notice that as daugh-

ter becomes more conscious of her
hair, she also will become interest-
ed iri how she wears it. The sfrrrple
hairdo always it best for a little
girl. If she wears pigtails, how-

ever, during the winter months,
find a becoming aranucnwnt that
will be cooler for summer. 'You can
do this by cutting her hair a little
shorter so that the braids fall just
a bit below her shoulders. Or you
may wind them around her head
and fasten them with a bow on top.

It may be troublesome at first
to copp with daughter's attempts
to arrange her own hair. But when
she has learned, mother can rest
on her laurels.

The hostess1 sefred delicious ap--;PERSONALS The Core Creek Community
Church was the scene of a beatf-- Xpie pie a ia mode at reiresunem

time.

cleanse and massage the scalp.
The brush should be placed on jts
side against the scalp at the neck-
line and turned with a twist of the
wrist so that all the bristles roll
on the scalp.

Explain to your youngster that
the bristles should touch the
scalp so as to loosen dry skin
particles and stimulate surface
circulation. She should brush to
the very tips of her hair to re-

move dust, dry skin particles and
excess oil.

A good brush will give daugh-
ter the best cooperation. You can
Choose a sparklinc jewel colored
one, but make sure it has long
resilient bristles. These should be
set at least half way around the
brush to nive double-brushin-

with every stroke.

You might go so far as to show
her how to put her hair up in rag

Jl iiiui WCUUU15 im y u ciuck
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Latham left Friday evening when Miss Louise

Moraft-Fu-lcH-Sunday for their home in Raleigh . Garner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

aftei visiting Mrs. J. M. Amlek. j Vernon Jackson Garner, of More-j- !

head City, became the bride of fn6' IMr. and Mrs. Edward Ba'sknight, Mr- Coolidge Merrill, son of Mr

n
a
.!

ir,
il

l

and Mrs. S. T. Merrill, of Beauforf,

L

Mr. and Mrs. WiMiam L. Fufche'r

request the honour of yom
presence

at the marriage" of their daughter
Caroryft Ricks'

to
Mr. John Michael Moran

on Frichrv, the twenty-thir- d of July
at eight o'clock in the1 evening
St. Egbert's Catholic Church

Morehead City, North Carblina

of Elizabeth City, are visiting Mr
and Mrs. Marshall Ayscue.

t'
Macon Woolard. of Pinetown, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott.
' .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Saunders
have returned to Raleigh after vi-

siting Mrs. J. M. Amick for a week.

, HEAft START . . . A fltife fyke
win learn correct nair nrusning
technique' If she is rewarded for
hef effort., A Jewel colored brush

fa fascinating and gay.
52

local high school and also com-

pleted the commercial course
there. She later attended Tascu-lu-

College in Tennessee. For the
past three years she has made her
hOme in Berkley, California, where
she held a responsible position.

Mr. Wade, who is the youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wade,
is also a graduate of the local
schools. For three years he saw
service in the United States Army
serving a part of that time over-
seas. Following his discharge, he
was signed with the Chicago Cubs
and took his training at California.
At this time he is playing with the
Nashville Tennessee Club and the
voung couple will reside in that
city.

Prior to the ceremony a pro-
gram of nuptial music was render-
ed by Mrs. George Mizesko, organ-
ist, and Mrs. Josiah Bailey, Jr.,
soloist. Numbers given by Mrs.
Mizesko were "I Love You Truly,"
"Sweetest Story Ever Told," "My
Heart At Thy Sweet Voice," and
"0, Promise Me," Schubert s Sere-
nade and Schubert's Ave Maria.
Mrs. Bailey sang "Because" and
at the conclusion of the ceremony
"The Lord's Prayer."

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was given at the bride's home
on Bridges Street.

Mrs. D. G. Bell greeted guests at
the door and Mrs. John Lashley
introduced them to the receiving
line after which Mrs. W. J. Brooks,
of Norfolk, Va., directed them to
the gift room where Mrs.' M. T.
Mills presided. Mrs. C. B. Arthur
and J. C. Taylor served lime ice
with Mrs. Robert Harrell presid-
ing at the cake table following the
cutting of the first slice by the
bride and groom. Assisting in serv-
ing were the honorary bridesmaids;
Mrs. Bill Wasarhaly, of Norfolk,

Mr. and Mrs. , Vern Chase, of
Moifit Airy and Mr. A. J. Wagner Mid-Summ-erof Oxford, will arrive tomorrow
to vtlit Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Wag

No invitations will be sent in

Carteret County but al friends of

the family are cordially invited to
attend the wedding and reception
which will follow at the home of
the bride's parents, 207 North
Sixth Street.

ner

Mks Lucy Ellen Gwyn, of Mount
Airtf, returned home Sunday after
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Kenneth
Warnier. YoUlh Night at Tuttles Grove hi

Wallare R. WinkMr. and Mrs.
ler, land daughter,
havff returned to

Emilv Chlor

A marriage: of unusual charm
tfnd simplicity was solemnized Fri-

day evening at the First Methodist
Church here when Miss" Betsy Bel!
Stallings became the brfdcpf Ben-

jamin Styron Wade with the Rev.
B. R. Slaughter of New Bern arid
Re. L. A. Tilley, pastor of the
First Methodist Church assisting.
In the plighting of their troth the
double ring ceremony was used.

The church with the subdued
lights In the choir loft and many
burning tapers made a sceni of
real beauty. For decoration long
leaf bine, southern smilax and bas-
kets of white gladioli were used.
The altar and the background were
in white with smilax intertwined
around the altar rail which held at
intervals single lighted tapers.
Nine, seven and three branch can-
delabra were used in the baek-gronn- d

and on either side of the
altar while tall floor baskets of
White gladioli were placed within
the attar and against a background
of pine just outside and in front
of the tall white columns of the
church.

The bride entered on he arm of
her brother, Clyde Stallings, who
gave her in marriage. She wore
a wedding pown of white slipper
satin designed along princess lines
With draped belt ending in Ions
points over the caurt train; her
veil, was of imported French illu-
sion with a wreath of white gar-
denias and valley lillies. Her bri-
dal bouquet was of white roses,
gardenias and Bristol Fairy, in
cascade effect with ribbon shower.
Her only ornament was a string of
pearls, gift of the room.

Mrs. Jack Lazenby, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. Her
gown was floor length bouffant
stvle white marquisette with an

ruffled ':ifc;t and wide
ruffles completing the skirt. She
carried an arm bouquet Of red
roses and gypsophclia tied with red
satin streamers. Her hair arner-mcn- t

was of red roses and white
tulle. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Clifton Guthrie and Mrs. William
Perrigo. They wore identical
gowns as the matron of honor
with similar bouquets and hair de-

corations. The little flower girl3,
Ann Ward Williams and Dotty
Chalk, were similarly dressed in
floor length white marquisette 'Ith
miniature bouquets of rosebjJs
and tulle and tiny red rosebuds in
their hair.

Mrs. Stallings, mother of the
bride, wore an aqua crepe gown
with a corsage of red roses. Mrs.
Wade, mother of the groom, was
dressed in a becoming gowjn of
black while her corsage was of
white roses. Mrs. J. C. B. Morton,
grandmother of the bride, also
chose a gown of black with a cor

their home in AllWashington, I). C, after visiting

By BETTY CLARKE
Af Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

If 'you want to teach your little
girt good grooming habits, make
them easy for her. When brushing
her hair she should know the cor-

rect technique, own a pretty brush
and get a reward (hat will encou-

rage her to continue her grooming
practices.

Teach deT td Use the brush cor
rectly by letting her brush her
hair when you do yours. Set up
a scoring system for her. At first
she will be awkward and tire
easily. But as her performance
improves yoll can mark her prog-gres- s

either by the gold star
method dr special treats.

A simple and effective brush
routine is Ohe .that starts at the
nape of the neck and encircles the
head, brushing a layer of hair at
a time. Every stroke should be
upward and outward, to raise the
hair so that the bristles can

Mr. find Mrs. Kenneth Wagner.

The revival meeting at Tuttles
Grove Methodist Church began last
night with great success. The
Rev. Leon Russell, pastor of St.
Paul's Methodist Church of Golds-

boro, is the visiting evangelist.
Thursday night at 8 o'clock will

be a special Youth Rally and all
young people of Carteret county
arc Invited to attend.
Son Born

SPBDIC AW) SUHHEB .
Miss Grace Vaugh, of Mount

Air recently visited her sister,
Mrs! Kenneth Wagner.

rfcl. Rev. L. A. Tilley, pastor the
First Methodist Church, Morehead
City, officiated using the double
ring ceremony.

Vows were spoken before a
woodland background of pine and
palmettos interspersed with tull
baskets of white gladioli. Glowing
white tapers in seven and nine
branch candelabra with candles
along the altar rail threw a soft
light throughout the church.

Prior to the ceremony a program
of nuptial music was rendered by
Mrs. Grayden Paul, organist, and
Mrs. Josiah Bailey sang "One
Alone," "Because," and "The
Lord's Prayer." Traditional march-
es were used for the processional
and recessional and during the
ceremony "I Love You Truly," and
"Romance," by Rubinstein, were
softly played.

Miss Patricia Mallison. of Nor-

folk, Va., was maid of honor and
the bride's only attendant. Sl e
wore street length dress of
pastel blue metallic cloth fashion-
ed with a round neckline, cap
sleeves, and a draped skirt. Her
accessories were pink and black,
and she carried a nosegay of mixed
pastel summer flowers fastened
with p', k satin streamers.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a pastel pink
crepe-bac- satin afternoon dress
fashioned with a deep coll ir edged
with bugle beads; cap sleeves and a

straight skirt with draoed liipline.
She wore a hat of black maline
trimmed in velvet and a pink os-

trich plume with a black lace veil
and mitts of black lace, and car-
ried a white satin prayer book top-

ped with a purple orchid and
flowing satin streamers.

The groom chose his brother,
Sammy Merrill, as best man, and
ushers were Gerald and Jimmy
Merrill, also brothers of the groom.

Mrs. Garner, mother of the
bride, wore aqua crepe with gold
accessories and shoulder corsage
of pink roses.

The bridegroom's mother, Mrs.

Merrill, wore a blue figured crepe
dress with white accessories and a
whire rose shoulder corsage.

Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bradley
and Mrs. I. K. I'ittman shopped in
Newl Rem Saturday. .

j DRESSES j

I REDUCED i
i I
I --Some as Much as Half-- f

I One-Four- lh Off On All Colions I

M ss Frances I'ittinnn left Th'iis- -

Mr. and Mrs. Alan G. Boyer, of
Morehead City, announce the birth
of a son, Earl Ross, in the Fowle
Memorial Hospital, Washington,
N. C, on Friday, July 16, at 9 p.
In.

At birth the younger weighed
8 lbs and 12 oz.

lor Lake Charles. La., to ; pendday
sevc al weeks with her sister, Mrs.

Styron.JacU

s. Elisha Bass, of Black CreekM

and Mrs. Ronald Reddick. of Beth PHOTO FANSel, lsited Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Pitt- -

; manllast week.
18 1-

-2 lo 24 1-- 2Sizes: 12 io 20
Di. and Mrs. Victor Boll, of Ra- -

9 to 15 --

38 lo 44

Dauughter Born
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Styron an-

nounce the birth of a daughter
Eva Jane on Friday, July 16v at
3:55 o'clock in Lake Charles, La.
At birth the baby weighed 7 lbs
and 2 oz.

Mrs. Styron is the former Miss

Margaret Pittman of Morehead
City.

lcigH. spent the weekend with Dr.
and Mrs. Carl Bell

24 HOUR

SEBYIGE ON

all runsIn McFwen flew down fromJi
for the week end.Wiiii

Va., Misses Coretta Thomoson,
Ann Mills, Dot Harrell and Sarah
Boyd and Mrs. Robert MacDougall.
Miss Coretta Thomnson also presid-
ed at the bride's book and good-
byes were said to Miss Eloise Free-
man.

For travelling Mrs. Wade chang-
ed to a model of black crepe skirt
and bolero jacket with Dohman
sleeves, white tucked crepe blouse
and an American beauty cumber-bund- .

She wore a small black
ft 'ther hat. Her gardenia corsage
was lifted from her bridal bouquet.

Since Mrs. Wade's return from
California several weeks ago she
has been shown a number of cour-
tesies by her many friends in the
city.

Out of town guests here for the
wddding were. Clyde Stalling, of

W)is)iingtuD. 'Ci: Mr. and--- ' Mr?.
Jarki Lazenby of Chapel Hill, and
Statesville, Mrs. W. J. Brooks ' nd

daughter, Mrs. Bill Wasarhaly of
Norfolk, Va., Mrs. Bryan Poe of
Southern Pines and son, Gene Poe
and Bert Whitford of Raleigh; Mrs.
Ira Garner, Mrs. Sam Edwards, and
Mr. Will Bell, of Newport, Rev. B.
B. Slaughter and daughter, Miss

6- - ITHE DRESS SHOPTe Wiley Smiths, of doldsboro,
spent the weekend at their cottage
on flinset Shores.

USS Gkaloosa Docks
At Port Terminal Sunday

The USS Okaloosa, from New
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

, CJcil Nelson has returned from
Sauji Arabia. .. . r 0 r-

EARLY

vJEVELERS
Amstit st.

MOREHEAD CITY

Yorfy transporting Marines pariW-- J Arendell St.mBfiiOi fill;Dial

HOSPITAL NOTES MOREHEAD CITY

rs. Jeff Garner, of Newport
sage of white roses.Wasladmitted Thursday for an ope

the couple left for a wedding trip
to unannounced points after which
they will make their home at The bride is the daughter of Mrs.ration on Friday.

ipaung in reserve training at
Camp Lejeune, docked at Port Ter
minal at 7 o'clock Sunday night
and left at daybreak yesterday.

' The USS Randall, out of Balti-
more, lay offshore all day Sunday.
Men were brought ashore in small
landing craft and transported to
the Marine base by truck.

More vessels, connected with
Marine maneuvers, will dock at ter-
minal next Monday, July 2d.

Bertha Stallings and the late I. C.

Stallings. She graduated from the. Floyd Weidman, of Newport,Mr
fcidmitted to the hospital Thurs- -was

day for treatment. which was topped with the tra Ann Walker Slaughter, of New
Bern.

B.by Glenda Stanley, daughter
of Mrs. Selma Stanley, of More--

heal City, was discharged Satur- -

Queen Street, Beaufort.
Mrs. Merrill is a graduate of the

Morehead City High School and
attended Woman's College of the
University of North Carolina in
Greensboro. At present she is em-

ployed by the Madix Corporation.
Mr. Merrill is a grnduate of the

Beaufort High School, and served
with the Merchant Marines during
World War II. He is
of the Sanitary Lunch in Morehead
City.

On Thursday evening following
the wedding rehearsal the bride's
parents entertained with i Cake

day,
Mrs. Jack Oakley, of Beaufort

Wasldischargcd Sunday.

ditional bride and groom. Ivy and
candles in crystal candle holders
were used to decorate the table.
Mrs. 0. K. Garner, aunt of the
bride, served the Cake after the
first slice had been cut by the
bridal couple. Mrs. George Kline,
of Pottstown, Pa., presided at the
piinth bowl and assisted in serving
the other refreshments of nuts and
mints.

Out of town guests here for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. O. K.

z7 fi..1
;" Miss Irene Willis, of Davis, was
discharged Sunday. ar m m a I tJM M wm

j II Mrs. Eugene H. Tingle, of Mer- - wtrim n, was admitted to the hospital aV' li Icutting for members of the wed-

ding party and guests.SunBay for an operation yesterday. ASSIERSSThe dining .table was Covered
Garner, of New Bern, Mrs. George
C. Kline, of Pottstown, Pa., and
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Garner, of
Newport

with a lovely white lace cloth andKirs. Stewart Brooks and baby.
centered with the wedding cakegirl of Havelock, were discharged

Saturday.

Mrs. Eugene Quinn, and infant
sonl of Newport, were discharged
Saturday.

illiam Vance Fulford, of Beau-
for was discharged Saturday.

rs. W. A. Kittrell, of Beau

King-siz-e

LIPSTICK

for a
Queenl

tori was discharged Saturday.

Mrs. Warren Styron and baby
boyl of Morehead City, were dis- -

cha ged Sunday. iMrs. Gary T. Windell, was trahs-ferae- d

Saturday to Winston-Sale-

for further treatment.

Mrs. Roy F. Mason, of Newport,
rfdl was admitted Monday for a
minor operation.

Grlflii Attends Naliemal Ass.
Rfcv. J. C. Griffin has returned

from Pocahontas, Ark., where he
attended the National Association
6f free Will Baptist churches. In
the company gbing front this sec-
tion! of the state with the Griffin
parly, were Mrs. L. E. Ballard, a
member of the Women's Auxiliary
Of trie church and Miss Zalehe
Llold, of New Bern, Rev. W. K.
Jordan of KiristoA, and Rev. Rashie
Kennedy of Goldsboro.

Yes, It's Smart To Cook Electrically!
1 tftti tn HOT AE3UT It EOYS.

TEZXfc A KEW WESTC;CK33Sfi TO FIT

EYZ2Y FAMILY'S KEEDS! YOU CAM SEE

ttiZ ltoS'WEStKIJEiUSE MODELS T0-M- Yl

CCC2 THRIFTILY AKD TASTILY

tffitl tftSTKGCGUSE! '

rv. Mr. Griffin was reelected
to tfe Executive Committee of the
General Board, which office is for

Lire year terra.

More, much more, than just lipsdtkt A pass-ke- y to enHdflg
--

IJp beauty seven "Costume shades Infused with fustroUs
color that magically become part of frotil

Mori, htuch mote; ffaid jhst smooth texture! Instead,
a formula satiny. O&Af imootnf Fashions your perfect
lip-sh- keeps M theie, 4ntrbkeii by feather) 6dgei

More, much more, in every deluxe-she-
d case, brml.

t ming wth pulsating color keeps you breath-takingl- y

lovel for months , I , tai kisses' . i . to cornel

$1.00 ate t

S G U Drug Store
ArendeU Si. Phone S791

r::2ECEAD flit

lor I's Supper at Free Will Chnreh
: jrehead City Free Will Baptist

chu ch announces that the regular
cbs rvance of the Lord's Supper
will be held at the church Wed- - i'.

Patented Strapless Hi-Lo- Witchery la lux-

urious satin with lace frame. Sizes S2-3- 1

$5X3

FAinsE conT snop

- s jay evening at 8 o'clock. Every
iber ia urged to attend and

rs made to feel at home.

I fitay TUtfei TO WMBL Monday Wednesday Friday 11:45

Tide Water Power Co.
Rftrhg SssSh&slent Ksrth C&re!isa

f 'it la used for scores of things,
Jing making plastics, nylon
, dyes, drugs, synthetic rub- -

ud photographic materials, .

1103 Arendell St M 9711 MofvfctftA City


